
#39.160 9/24/77 

Memorandum 77-65 

Subject: Study 39.160 - Attachment (Use of Court Commissioners) 

Attsched to this memorandum are two copies of the staff draft of 

the recommendation relating to use of court commissioners in ettachment, 

revised in accordance with the Commission's decisions at the September 

meeting. This recoamendation has been approved in substance; the staff 

has rewritten portions of the preliminary part. Please mark any editor

ial revisions you may have on one copy and return it to the staff at the 

October meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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STAFF DRAFT 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
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REV I S ION COM MIS S ION 

RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

USE OF COURT COMMISSIONERS UNDER THE ATTACHMENT LAW 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMliISSION 
Stanford Law School 

Stanford, California 94305 



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

October 6, 1917 

!!!1. THE HONORABLE EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Governor of California and 
THE LEGISLATURE OF CALIFORNIA 

The California Law Revision Commission was directed by Resolution 

Chapter 27 of the Statutes of 1972 to study the subject to creditors' 

remedies, including prejudgment attachment. As a result of this direc

tive, the Attachment Law--1974 Cal. Stata., Ch. 1516--was enacted upon 

Commission recommendation. 

The Commiasion has maintained a continuing study of the Attachment 

Law to determine whether any substantive, technical, or clarifying 

changes are needed. This reco~endation is a product of the continuing 

review. It defines the subordinate judicial duties under tha Attachment 

Law that may be performed by court commissioners. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN N. McLAURI£l 
Chairman 
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139.160 10/6/77 

Staff Draft 

relating ~ 

TheCa 11 fO'l'll.i.lrCoDsti tuti= ~the....Legipi aht"e -U-·provide for 

.~th&.. appcdntwent .-O.f . ..off1cers suc.h..aa~ CONi aaianus .. to perf.or:m.. subordinate 

. jiM ic1aL dnties } - .1lDt.U._.Ian .. .ary l.. .1977, . .co;n;nis.1cnenr were-authoriasd·-

by- stetuta ... tcLiesue -1Il:its-eJt...part'H;'l:~af.ter Il .. noticed. headna..:1n ·attac:h--.... 
2 3 ment': ThaAt.ta(·reent..La.w. wUcb. .. t.ook effect-·on.January _1" 1!H7 >.is 

, 
Ed 1 ent .aa--u.-tile. use. .D£·,coart--cc1lD1.ssiOlU'xe... 

.The-Law .. RavUion. Comm:l.ssioo..'..s .. c;.riginal r.~dat1.o4 . .pTOpO&UJ.g-

. enactment· of the Attacl;;:nwt. .kLwwoul.d .. have ;>en.'1i tted ccurt. c,,,,,,,,i ss1 ouers" 

to. p~ all j ooidal Cl.!tieJ lOad ·'!r the law. 
4 

Tr.is· pro.vi.sion...was 

.. dW.et:edfrclll the billbefcre Lt.w.l. p<t33ag2. As a .reo.ault, th~ dutiea"a 

co.urt ... crrmrf seioner ~ ·~f.orm U!ld£T. the Attacb·,"entLaw..are not clear 

and are limited by the general stat.u(;.es .pertaining .to the powers of 

court co!J!!!J1ss1 ODers.. 
5 . The partie!lrwY, however, stipai.ate that any 

1. Cal.. Conte! .. , Art .. 6, ~ 22" 

2. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 538. I, 53il, I) (:J::l.te-ri."l atta.'hme'lt .stat"'te), 
enacted by ,972 Cal. ~t.atl;., COl. S50, §§ ), 12, repeali!ci by 1974 
Cal. Stats., Ch. 1516, f- 12 !C.p"~"CiI::!.ve J~. 1, 1977, pUi:suant to 
1975 Cal. Stats, en. 20C, § 2), 

4. ReCGJll1nCn.dat.1{.tn R~l:f~;:'1.& tr; :;:'r'tit.:·~~:Z·~~,!~"J.t .. ;'tta.~hm?D.tt 11 Cal. L. 
Revisic.u c= ';~Pcrt" 7El-,-7.>"§~--7 Gil (1973) , 

Geuertt:. pOWC!rs of supee ioT. ~c·'.'";:·i:. CO:l~.iS8i{;neJ:s ara provided in Code 
of Civil· Procedure Sec~iriU ~59. Ad1itional p~~rs of scperior 
court cOlllllissioners 1."1. Los Ang.ll" .. GO'-'Ilty are prm;:l.ded by Code of 
Civil Procedure Section ~S9s ,..hL:n !3 =d .. appHce~le to several 
other count:!.es by G,:r.n=""£'1t Cill" S,;;<:ti,~'}S 70141.4···70t41.12, 
Govern.me.nt-· Code !':"'2cticr~ 72:.:~O l::"'2.t:1.Or:tz.as It.UIlicipa.i court comm:ls
sioners to exexcise the pj;'~:=xs ;')f ;171pz-r:tor ZC\..iXt cOl"'J.tis.sioners •. 
Court comm:L.s.aion.er~ are W· .... 1)Olt .. ~1.·~l-d to ~,'~ar er..~~. determine carte.in ex 

.. parte motiot!s for orders and W'.:it~. ~C! "Fpro',,Te ="J.e.;~t:cld.!lgs, and in 
certain. coun.!:ies to act as j tidg" PI"<> U·m?;:.,:e and hear :mcontested 
actions Rnd proc.&.edings.. Sal";; c:: ls.'J .: E., W1~..:.y.k.." Co 1 of ·co-rnia Pi'oce
'.luxe Courts §§. 223-227, at 4<>0-34 (2d ,:d< 1970). 
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judicial duty under the Attachment Law be performed by a court commis

sioner. 6 

The question has been raised whether it would be constitutionally 

permissible to authorize court commissioners to perform all judicial 
7 duties under the Attachment Law. The Legislative Counsel has given the 

opinion that a provision authorizing court commissioners to perform 

judicial duties under the Attachment Law 8 

would be constitutional to the extent it authorized the determi
nation of preliminary matters, even though contested, and a final 
determination on the merits of an issue in litigation, if uncon
tested. This genersl rule is subject to the qualification that the 
determination of a contested preliminary matter may, depending upon 
the facts of a particular case, so involve the exercise of due 
process rights that it would be required to be made by a judge 
rather than an officer such as a commissioner. 

Whether a particular question involved s preliminary matter, 
with the exception of a recovery for wrongful attachment, which in 
all cases would be a determination on the merits, would depend upon 
the circumstances of a given case. 

The Legislative Counsel has concluded that preliminary or uncontested 

matters may be appropriately designated subordinate judicial duties by 

the Legislature on the authority of the California Supreme Court's 
9 decision in Rooney ~ Vermont Investment Corporation. The Legislative 

Counsel has also suggested that the determination of a contested exemp

tion claim, although a preliminary matter, is the sort of situation that 

in some cases may involve "due process rights" so as to require the 

"exercise of judicial power of the highest degree."to This position is 

6. If appointed and qualified, a commissioner may act as a temporary 
judge pursuant to the stipulation of the parties. Cal. Const. Art. 
VI, § 21; Code eiv. Proc. § 259a, subd. 4; Rooney v. Vermont In
vestment Corp., 10 Cal.3d 351, 359-60, 515 P.2d 297, 302-03, 110 
Cal. Rptr. 353, 358-59 (1973). 

7. An outline of the judicial duties specified in the Attschment Law 
is attached as an Exhibit hereto. 

8. Opinion of Cal. Legislative Counsel at p.9 (No. 8659, June 16, 
1975) (unpublished). 

9. 10 Cal.3d 351, 366, 515 P.2d 297, 307, 110 Cal. Rptr. 353, 363 
(1973) • 

10. Opinion of Cal. Legislative Counsel, supra, at p.9. 
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buttressed by recent decisions regarding prejudgment remedies rendered 

by the United States and the California Supreme Courts that emphasize 

the importane. of the defendant's right to property necessary for the 
11 support of the defendant and the defendant's family. 

The Commission has reviewed the judicial duties specified in the 

Attachment Law. The Commission has determined that the following w~t

ters are not preliminary matters and so may not constitutionally be 

determined by a court commissioner: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Contested motions for determination of liability and damages 
12 for wrongful attachment. 

13 Contested third-party claims. 

Contested actions to enforce a garnishee's liability. 14 

In addition, contested exemption claims, although preliminary matters, 

in many cases involve essential rights requiring judicial attention;15 

these too may not constitutionally be determined by a court commis

sioner. The parties may stipulate, however, that these matters may be 

determined by a court commissioner as a temporary judge. 16 

The Attachment Law should make clear the duties under it that 

constitutionally may be performed by a court commissioner. This will 

cure the existing uncertainty over the extent to which a commissioner 

can perform subordinate judicial duties under the Attachment Law. It 

11. See Sniadach v. Family Fin. Corp., 395 U.S. 337, 340-42 (1969); 
Randone v. Appellate Dep't, 5 Cal.3d 536, 558-63, 488 P.2d 13, 27-
32, 96 Cal. Rptr. 709, 723-28 (1971); Blair v. Pitchess, 5 Cal.3d 
258, 279, 486 P.2d 1242, 1257, 96 Cal. Rptr. 42, 57, (1971); 
MeCallop v. Carberry, 1 Cal.3d 903, 907, 464 P.2d 122, 125, 83 Cal. 
Rptr. 666, 669 (1970). Cf. North Georgia Finishing, Inc. v. Di
Chern, Inc., 419 U.S. 601~05-06 (1975); Fuentes v. Shevin, 407 
U.S. 67,88-90 (1972). 

12. See Code Civ. Froe. ~§ 490.030, 490.050. 

13. See Code Civ. Proe. § 488.090, incorporating the procedures of Code 
Civ. Proc. § 689. 

14. See Code Civ. Proe. § 488.550. 

15. See Code Civ. Proe. §§ 482.100, 484.070, 484.350, 484.360, 484.530, 
485.610, 492.040, 492.050. 

16. See Cal. Const., Art. 6, ~ 21. 
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will also enable court commissioners to continue to perform the types of 

duties they have been successfully performing for a number of years 

under the prior attachment law. And it will promote the efficient, 

expeditious, and economical administration of the Attachment Law by 

enabling the fullest permissible use of court commissioners. 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to add Section 482.060 to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

relating to attachment. 

The people .!!i. the State of California do ~ ~ follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 482.060 is added to the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure, to read: 

482.060. (a) Except as otherwise provided in subdivision (b), the 

judicial duties to be performed under this title are subordinate judi

cial duties within the meaning of Section 22 of Article VI of the Cali

fornia Constitution and may be performed by appointed officers such as 

court commissioners. 

(b) The judicial duties to be performed in the determination of the 

following matters are not subordinate judicial duties: 

(1) A contested claim of exemption. 

(2) A contested motion for determination of the liability and 

damages for wrongful attachment. 

(3) A contested third party claim. 

(4) A contested action to enforce a garnishee's liability. 

(c) Nothing in subdivision (b) limits the power of a court to 

appoint a temporary judge pursuant to Section 21 of Article VI of the 

California Constitution. 

Comment. Section 482.060 authorizes the use of cOurt commissiOners 

to perform judicial duties arising under this title, subject to the ex

ceptions noted in subdivision (b). 

Contested exemption claims, described in paragraph (1) of subdivi

sion (b), may arise under Sections 482.100 (post levy exemption claims 
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based on changed circumstances), 1,84.070 (claim of exempt:!.on and notice 

of opposition in procedure for issuance of writ of attachment after a 

noticed hearing), 484.350-484.360 (claim of exemption and notice of 

opPosition in procedure for issuance of. additional writ after a noticed 

hearing)~ 484.530 (claim of exemption after levy of ex parte additional 

writ), 485.610 (cla~ of exemption aft.er levy of ex parte writ or addi

tional writ), or 492.040-492.050 (release of. exempt property where non

resident defendant files general appearance). 

Motions for determi~tion of liability and damages for wrongful 

attacilment srise under Secttonl3 490.030 and 490.050. Third-party clai118 

are made and deterQined in the mann~r provided by Section 689 which is 

incorporated by Section 488.090. Actions to enforce a garnishee's 

liability may be brought pursuant to Section 488.550. 

Subdivision (c) recogni"en that a ~ualified commissioner or other 

person may be appointed as a tSll1porary judge, upon stipulation of tha 

parties, to determine a matter pursuant to the authority of Section 21 

of Article VI of the California Conatitution. 
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," 368/219 

EXH~BIT. , 

. . ~'L' , . -~ '"' 

JUDICIAL DUT:SS UNDER THE ATTACHMENT LAW -: 
1.- .' .... ; ," ,,:~. . . -.'.". ~ ... ....;. . .~. 

,,,~~;E~~IQYS'c.,:, "" ' ' 

A .,I!!!,ticl!i ,headeR pr!Ce&ures'lud 'proilevry exe1liJjuc:hi::,c!afms. (Chapter 

4) · -, -'_'< f'.· :,;h·.~ .' :.-.~ .... ~~' 
'r~' ~.'. :L.:. .' _ . J'_._ ._ c 

• _. '., t ... : 1"~' .) -.. "J. ,= _ " .' .... ;;'j . :~ ., J "<1': 
a'; A 'ti!!ht to attach order which states the aDlOun~ to be secured 

:. , "'b)tt1{~ a'ttitchme'tt:''is''is~'i1~if iiie cour~: lf1~d~ the following 

at a nO'dced 1iii1:~in'g: Ntko90.) '",,"' 

. "(0 'TIle claim'is'bne upon which attacbment' may fbe issued • 

. . ,:, :"(~iie § 483'.oni.Y' 
(2') Th~' plaintiff has est~blisheci th~ probaj,l~ validity o( the 

- _ • " , •• 11 • .). -. "Jt - rj ""-j 'i"l<=""· , 

·:!~:;'~Wi'm.' (See"f4a'r: 190 'defin1niprobibI~'vaiicl1tY:T:'" ,.' 

(3) The attachment' is notC'IIousht' fora purii6si{ othe~ 'e1i1iit' the 

., ", :r,'l:~ty'Il'l1! t)i'e_ tbl\!,m·-upon:Wlticb 'thEt'attac~t' is based. 

\).-, ,A,Jniti oft:attatbmeDlt ;til also: issued' 'at, the hbrlng; conditioned 

,upOn the fili~'oJ:,cl.cuna'ertaking. Wb'iCtr'descri'bu Property to 

• .' '0 b~ levied upon,; pt6pert:t,'whlch is' exempt'ind' ~tat~. the 

amount to be secured by the attachment"where::' (§§ 484.090(b). 

,488. 010 (a):;; ) . .' :-:'; -. 

(1) The court has made thefindfngs I\ee~ssart'to issue a right 

"," ,..,I.'<;to',atllach' orhr. ,I'.' ",;, 

.. ," 

.,' 

,.-.: 

f2).,~e 'defenda1l1) :bas faHed' to prove alliSf'operty aought to 

: ' ' . , ,be ItttsO'hed 1s .. :sxem~t,:' " 

c. AdditiODal,writ6'<lf att'acbment."1nay &'8 issued 'it a noticed hear

, .. !!!Ii't!ond:1ti<)ud Iipbl'itlie filing of an :Und~r'ta'k'in8: l1f the 

" .; C'1)urt if.nds' the f'<fllowing:(§ li84.370;}:"'" 

(1), A ,riskl:' 1!o'''6Ctiaoo order h'a!!l',bel!n 'fnued lit'a noticed 

, '''<'' ,hear1ng(ij, liWl>.:090}'o'r"the eohtt'''hss chi'telinined in a 

~ ~ helSiriag"oIfo~a":4.lotiOntoset :a~:[de iui t!X parte right to 

" attach'oooer', t!lult 'the -plirilltiff l.g~iit'tt'bfd to the order 

", '.' ,(§§:' r.8S<'240. '492 .. 050'(d}). . ,.", " .. 
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'(2) The defendant has failed to prove that all property 

sought to be attached is exempt. 

d. Continuances. 

'", , 

-J-: 

(1) For good cause shown, the court may grant a continuance of 

the heari~g on issuance of, the prder upon the deitl,ndant ~ S 
-:~:i "'. -~l} •.• ,,- ..... ,. ::": .~:: ,- .l_'~:" :-.. ~-, '~..:.~~_~."_.' ',.) .. ~' '.:.-.-" 

"or 'tIiepb.ini:Hf's· application. (§ 484.080.) If ,the 

continuance is granted on the defendant's-' ~lic~l£ion, 
." .the,effeC;,tfye petiod of ~ytemporary P~9t.c::ti":OI!deL is - . -.~.' -. - ~ . -

extended. (I 484.080(b) and Chapter 6.) If thec6ntinu-

ance is gr!lnted on the, plaintiff's applicatioq. ,the, 
.', ~ ;, .• 1 .;.- -".' .~ •• ,' .. '" ::~:::-- -' ", . - " • - '., 

effective period of any temporary protecttv:e .,order may be 
'. ;' - -, ", 

extended. (§ 484.080(a) and Chapter 6.) 

(2) The court may continue the hearing on issuance of the 
. ~l' 

':' 

order and writ for the production of add~tiona1 evidence 

upon a showing of good cause. (I 484.090(d).) 

2. Expari:e, pr~c~d~res ~nd pre1eyy determination of exemptions • 

" 

. ,' , 

,(Al:ticle 3 of. Chapter 4, and Chapter 5.) 

II'., ' A., right t9, attach order lind ':"d.t of attachment, lIISy be issued, 

conditioneJi upon tlu;l, filing of an UI;l(\ertaking-~:' if.: the , cOUrt 

fil:\ds, I; he follow:Lng at an ex partehesring: AS 485.220.) 
",;,1'": .. ,--' ,"," '-

~: . 

V>, Tjle,c-l,aim;\.soneupon which attachllent may be issued. 

" , (8ee"i483.o,I0.) , 

(2) The plaintiff has established the probable validity of the 

" ' cla1m~,(See §411~.190.) 

(3) The attachment is not sought for a purpose other than the 

" ",: :J;ecovery on ,the claim' upon which the, 'attachment is based. 

(4) The plaintiff's affidavit,shows that the property sought 

to I\eattached isno~exelJlPc. {See § 487 ,020~):'J' 

,(5) The p1.aintiff will suffer great or irreparable:injury if 
: .. "', - . 

the orderts delayed to be heard on nott'ce.'. (See § 485.0lD 

whic~provides that &r~t or irreparable, injury is shown 

~re, it may,be inferred that there is. a danger that the 

proper,ty would be.conc8l\led,made unavailable to levy, or 

sllbstll.lltiallyimpaired in value', a bulk, sales notice has 

been recorded and pub~ished.'a ~iquor license escrow has 
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. . : 

been: 'opened, or ,any' .O'ther' cir.cumstance showing that great 

or irreparable injury would result tathe plaintiff.) 

h. The court may deny the~ppUcation for, th,e ~"It~rteright, to " 

,atta~h,oljderand1"l'itof attacFen~,,~ tta :~:sc~ej:,~on ~<i 
inate~d issue a temporary protective ordeL(U 4&6.010-

, f; ..,.... ••• ,_ - • .... ~ • 

486~ 110) and treat the applicat;L,on lI.s an application for a 
. .~. -. - -.- . ~i'~ 

right to attach order at a noticed hearing (§§ «84.010-484.110) 
) . 

if it finds that the requirements ,for issuance of an ex parte 
.. ~.. . ..' - ,.' - . :,. -. . "-. . ' 

o,rder and writ are satisfied (I 485.220) but that it would be 
. '," '", . 

in the interest of justice and equity to the parties to follow 

th,s n,oticed hearing procedure (I 486.030). 

c .'Mditionai writs of attachment may be issued, ex parc;e, con-

,,' " df~ionedon the filing of an unde~taking. 'if the ~ourt finds 

~~e following: (§ 485.540,) 

~. ~- i 

. ~: .. 

(I) ,~ex parte riSh~ tO~l:tach ords; ,and writ of attachment 

have beenissueq pursuant to § 485.2~0. 
I . - .: • .., : . 

(2) The plaintiff's affidavit shows that the property sought ,- . . .;- . , 

to be attached. or part of it .i~ 1'ot eXSlllPt., (See 

§ 487.020.) . -- . .~'~., . -. ') .. 
(3) Tl).e. pl!!,intiff "will suffer great or.t.;t:eparal>~e injury if 

,the Wt:it is delayed to be heard ,on notice. (See § 485.010.) 

"d. Ad~itional ,writs of attachment, may be ,.issued ex parte, con

ditione~ on, the filing of an undertaking, if tbe court finds 

the following: (§ 484.520.) 

(1) A" right, to at~a<:b~~der ha~ been issued, after "a. noticed 

'heariIiii (§ 484.090) or the court has determined in a 
" -:-'-J' ...;. :.-," ", ~-

hearing on a mOtion to set sside an ex parte right to 

attach order that the plaintiff is entitled to the order ::"i. - .'(..' ,'. 

(§§485. 240,492, 050(d» • 
,'}'" .' . 

(2) The plaintiff'sa~fidavit shows that the property sought 
. '- - I ~ ,,'. . . . - • . 

to beattached,.i,s,not,exempt.(Se.e § 487.020.) 

e. Motion to set ,asi~e ~x parte rfiht to attach order and writ of 

attachment may be made by the defendant, and is, granted if the 
, '. t:. . .' ." . , 

court determines at the hearing on the motion that the plain

tiff if ,no,teptitled to the order. (I 48~.240.) The hearing 
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, ",~R ,t\le"DIOt,;l.AA)D8Y" be "cClltinued ,for 'production of additional 
r'-" , 

. ';1>"1\,::.":"'" 

3,.i,'hjalevy. dete:rii1liiii:idn o£'~lIielititiOns,-;' '" ' ;'" " 

'·,,'a F'EX~iilittib'n8'::pro"ided' W'§ '-481~;020 'are"'ii1~:bned' ahctd~termined 
" ;\!ifi~rle\tyofilft'ex: illlrte rtft (I 48Sj20);' an ~'x parte addi

f,""t'ianlil"wit" d'ssti&i aftet' lssuan'ce of ~' e~';~ari:e order and 
'._:: ~'. - _. ,: '.' .'" ' ~. '.~';- ":. . :. . ,"-' .. 'c",';(': 

,',' ,,' , '\I1.'itunder § 48S', 540), or an ex parte additional writ (iasued 
,- . , . -, "_ -, • .' _ ; _ I' -""'.. i • : . " - , • • .: -~:. 

,"" ',' de after issuance' of a notrc&:! hearing' order and writ under 
, ',' ~, - ", - '. ~. - "I .. -,' ., :_ ' •. , -' 

I' " §4i14,520)~iI~provideciin Section 690.50';(55484.530, 
48' ;'610. ) ",,,' "- j',," '" ' 

. _.; _ . . .._: ,i'!' , • 'ifi.:". 
b. Farm product'S or invetltory levied upon puruausnt to, Section 

, 488. 360(a) 0; be clat*ed as e~iI~tiil for'':t:he:iupport of 

,;,," the defendant ;bF the dtlfetiilant's family. (§§4I1t';020(b), 
',., -.' ,.' .'r,.: 'i< 

488. 360(b).) Upon the required showing, 'the court orders 
. i . 

, ,'." , , remotal ~f the kee~er ~M rettitn 'of the property' essential for 

support"sUd" may make sileh' fl1rthe:f" orcierail the court deems 

")" ""appropriate to pt8tedditl piai~tiff~'" 
, c • Pos fIlm 'eltemp dOd ~lliillll{'based 6!i" ~iiailge in ci rcums tances 

..l.. ..".: 

'_. '. ~_'J 
(I 482.100). The court orders the release of property shown 

:', "tdl:ieexinipe as aresufi:' of'~ crum:ge: . 'in ' circ'timsi';:';ces occur

,->?-i'ing at'((rr ('1) 'the den'1al of a cfaiin ~ariiei'in the action or 

(2')1~tbE! ''e~'it'ation ot'tlie"H~ ford~:hnin:g ;'fff.j-Ji~ti~n 
"'-earli:~itt'!'the act1on.'(See H488.'iOO(t) ;':'~~J:'S0 for pro-

cedures.) 
,": .,; ,.", ',' i.,,--~; 'J_f" 

, , 

4. Ex parte"prijh~tlu'r'es iIi action ag~inst n'onresid~f d~fendant. 
,-, ", " ._,':" -.••. , r " _ ' . .- . _ - i_ -' -'- - .'-, ; ,,-::.~ -~;., ,,-

a.' k"l'ftl'!t- ,to' attach order and writ of attachment may be issued, 

"'<cond':f.tidtiedupo'nthe' fUtUg'dr- anunderta"kfng, if the court 

'" -,"·fiUd&'tht.'followlng-at 'thia .!!. p~rteh~a;ina;- (§ 492.030.) 
. : .... ,". I: . V:, ,_: .- ;, 1 " 

(l) The claim is one 'upbn which attachment may be issued. 

',. <"", :;'(See: §', 492 .Ol()'whlHi'pi!rliiits ;;tt~~nt"i~~Ij.' action for 
',' __ _ -" ." -. _. 'i ,. _ . ; .~; '-i' ·>'1 •• ',,, - ~., 

the recovery of'lIIOneY'against nonresident individuals and 

'1 "'~J; 'iT> "fDreigt1: .lbrporatf.oiuillria: p~rtn~;'~ir1p~'.) ',';', :.~ 

'(1YThepla1nUff'hss'estabilshiid the ~~ob~ii;Jiiltdity of the 

""C1aiul~ tSee'§ 481;190.)' , " 

'", (3) The defendsnt 'l~"a:' nonresident:deshib'ed by' § 1,92.010. 
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(4) The attachment is not sought fora purpose·rither tbanthe . 

. recovery on the cla1m~ponwhich the,attachment :l,sbased. 

(~)Tbe plailltitf's afHdjlvit shows that the property is 

"lIubject to, at~achment. (See. § 492.040,which pJ:GlVit:lea 

t~at all propE!J;,~)l::!lf a .I\o~esit:let\t is lIubj, .. t to attach

ment if a method of levy is provided by i ·488.310 et 

lIe9.),. 

b. Additional writs of attachment ~y be issued ex parte;. condi

t10l1ed, upon the HUng of an undef.~aking. i~the coutt, finds 

the following: (1,492.090.) 

(1) A right to attach order has been issuedagllinst.,~he non

resident!i'.ursu.ant to; 492.030. 

(2) The plilintiff' saffidavit", shows tiJa,t the property sought 

to be attached is subject to attachment. (See § 492.040.) 

c. Exempt prOperty'(s~e § 487. 020)':l:s released on(i~der of t~~' 
,', _.. .' I _", ,_ 

court: when the nonresident defendant files a general appear-
" ' ... 

ance in the action. (§ 492.040.) 

d.A modon to 'set aside the exp~~te' :right to~t'tach ord.~r and 
• "-,-' :'. ',j -,,: .: •. - . . ." . , }~'. , 

wdt' o'f attachment may be made by the defendant. '''(§ 492.050.) 

. 'Th~'court sets~side the' riihtto attach orde,r if t~he defend

ant has filed a general app~~rance:in' the action a;:'d the 

plaintiff fails to shoW 'that' th'e order is authari&ed'Stit';s'Ome . 

other 'prtwision. If the' court findS- that the 'plnntiff"is" 

entitled to the right to 'attach order; it orders the release 

of 'property exempt' pursuant' to' § 487,'020. 
','. '1 

5. Order directini transfer. If a writ of attachment is issued, the 

court may a180 issue an order directing the d.efepdant to transfer 
. -. , ;.' .... .... . ; - , ". . . -' '! . < .' • 

to the levying officer possession of the property to be taken into 
. , ,-: ; ~ _ 1: . . .'! .'.' ..:. ; .: • __ '!'l/~ . <0 

custody or documentary evidence of title of property to'beat;;' 

t:a:~h.~d •. (§' '4'g2.080. )"; 
• , " -.' " -,... ': I' . .' ,.: ;-,,'. 

6. An 'order'restrict1ng amount of property to be levied upon or deter-

miilig'ord~~ ~t ievy may' b~ iss~ed.wh~r~ the prope~tY'd~~~ibe'd. in 

the plaintiff's application clearly' exc~edB the amount ne~e'saary to 

'saU.ilfy'the p18intiff' aclaitll. (5482.1-20.) 
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1 •. Issuance' Of temjiorary proteci:fve ·'order. A temporarfprotective 

otller"iD8YbEi Hisued ex 'parte; conditioned upOn :the iilfng of an 

. titiaert~king. if th~ 'court'finds the' fOllowtri'g: (§ '486.020.) 

. ·a.ii'rbi elaim is'ciru!tlpOti~hic:h 'attachment 'may ·be1~sl1ed. (See 

'. § 483.010.)' :' .,' 

b. The plaintiff has established the probable validity of his 

. ·.·f •. cl:dJil';'. :.~;'tSeie'"I'ti81;19b·. ).::c~: . ":.;,.::i .. ·, 
J c.· 'the ariet fs not;!sdtightfor apurpdfie' 'oth~r titan 'tne 'recovery 

upon the claim upon which the SppliC'adoii }fO~lthe'ilttachment 
• 'i ,. ", 'isbalied. ',. . Y.' .' , .•.. 

d. The plaintiff will suffer great' oi 'iireparabi'J 'rrijury if the 

";';' - oid~t'ris not' isSUed. '(See § '48';;'010;) '. ,..\. 

2. Contents of. temporary protective order. T~e temporary. p'.ro~ec,tive 
J ".t,.: .;. ..... _ "',' t, t".). 

order contains succh provisions as the court de'termines are'''ln the 
:!(>!.~ ':;";-.-'-'I,j ij . 1 :-"-,,'tj':. ~,: . > ' •• c.) •. -, -,.~- ~~-.• :,) 

interest of equity and justice to the parties (I 48~.040) and may 
, '- .' '.. . ,(. J -, ,.' . ~ ; -_ -.' 

restrain the transfer of the defendant's Rroperty in the state 
:, :1'. 't':tL,~< ";-,' _ ~_\,: ,; _", :_1,_ -'_"~ '.. " ',,: ," ._r . ::::7: -'.' , __ fl __ .. I: .. 
(5 :486:050(a» except that the defendant may seYI farm. ~roducts or 

--.~ ..... :\·r~ 1 .' . :."., • ,!'_;:._ :.:'".,;' ,'_.,1 

inventory in the ordinary course of busi,ness (§486.050(j)) and may 

~ite"~hecka~~; ce~tain pur~~~e's. (§486.060.), ':'., S1" 
,-, ~. ~ , , ' • , ,J:" :,s I : ~.;_ 

3. , . .I?ur!,t!0n,0f t!!!ll!orary:.protective order. " . ii .. ··'; 

a. The co~t me.y prpj::r:!,l!e a d!!te of expiratiAA~.rJ.ier -,than 40 

,,_ ..• da)'sa.ftal: is8~.; {§4,86. pgO(!!)i.} .. " .". ;" '.' .. 

b. The court may 1II041£y or v.8Fatethe temp0J;a,ry Pl:otjljC-t~ order on 

the defendant's ex parte application. or after a noticed 

·h~~ring.if 'it' d~ter~ne'~ that'suc'h a~ti~n would be ;ih:~th~ . 
'";,,:_ " :'_" '. ' ., ~."'!_ _ , 11:" - - - - . 

interest of justice and equity to the parties. (I 486.100.) 
.:,.;_ •. i"". . .. 1 .. -",_. :;.~~', __ .- 1 -, _!!:-:-~>~:.:.,; :. " t, ____ :,,:'!'-' '1., i} 

C. THIRD-PARTY CLAIMS. After levy of a writ of attachment. a third 
. __ <;'" J,:!, dL :'jfl"'-.::~" ~.!. i,- <, , .~r: !,:.;,' ;.'U:.' T ~» > ..... 

person may make a third-party claim (which e:vent,llally may result in 
•• > . ,,:: ,~ . ' ;.~.::t'" t ' .. 

,~,a.'lh~rin~!.at, .. y~i,t;lI tbecou:r~.~~ter~in~~!,tit~~ ,t? t~~e,p'f~p:~rfY, 
.' cla:L.med) iiftbe, marin~rprol7ided for tliird":party~lil].· slter ,levy' 

Ir-; t··1·~···· . "'-."" ,~ .. -, .. _;, .. I~ ,.'. ", '. ~"- - . {' .. "7"',:;-- :,-,. ,.- '. 
of execution. (See §§ 488.090, 689.) ... ' 

'oj": ,,;1 ,;~.' ",) .. :!,i" ,f' ' .. ~_'~" 'j'_'_:"~~'. 

D. EXTENSION OF LIEN OF AT:rAOmlENT. ,Upo.,~t1.pn· .of .the plaintiff, not 

less than 10 nor more than 60 days before the expiration of the 
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normal three-year period of the lien of attachment, the court may 
! ;.~.:_~, :.'. ;I~ ~. ',' _,,:,:: . "', "i" _"',, .••.. ::;:. U.';· ",' '; . 

~or good cause extend the duration of the lien for one year from 

,J"', 'tlie d~te; the' li~~ould otherwise expire:' d!4~!t5'tb.)Th~ total 
.--: ".If;;:: __ ' .. ,,'J , .•. '''' '. " . ""~:·-::'r: '." ;',;; 

of such extensions may not exceed five years. (§ 488.510(d).) 
.:i';:!,~ •. j·!·::'l ','- -t-,'" '". • ~~.(._. ,.-,1" ,'I .~ ." ,_ ".,f!). 

E. SALE OR CARE OF ATTACHED PROPERTY., 

1. Upon application of the plaintiff, defendant, or a third person 
~~. " !' "". -,! • .. '. _ " ~~ ; -.: ..... \: ',' " • -.:'-',;. • ., 

'whose interest has been determined;-'ani:! .feaBotlliblia- notice tootner 

-p~r~ies;'thecourt may order'th~'~al~;of ab:ach~:ipr~pe~ty'or may 

appoint a'~~c~ive~'or direct the ievYing~ff1ce~ t~;t~~\harge of, 
.. ,. :,,' - .':- , " ,_ - -',' ;,",(, '-1. 

cultivate, care for, preserve, collect, harvest, pack, or sell 
;. ~ . '." . . ~r .. ;.' '" t' ...... 

attached property where it is shown that the property is perishable 

or' willgreatlydeteric:irate'or:,_oUprec1ate :In valUe or that 'such' 

'act16tnrill:bestsel"le the interests of the'parUes. '(I 488. 530 (a) .) 

2.' The,: enurf "f'tXes : the daily fee of the 'recdverand may ordell'the 

',pla:Limiff to'piiy the receiver in advance' OT ma:y'd1rect 'that"all or 

pert of-t1:tereceiver' s fees 'and expenses be~aid from the pr-oceeds 

'of'the sale. (5 488.530 (d).) 

"" ... RBLEASE OF'EXCESSIVE ATTACHMENT i' An"6'rderre'leasblg 'an attachment 

'18 made "iihere- tlle ddendantehowe oil noticed motion -that" the value 

of the.pmpatty' attaahed, cle6l'ly excEieda ,the 'amount tie¢easa1'y to 

satisfy the plaintiff's claim. (I 488.555.) The attachment is 

released to the extent that it is excessive. 

G. UNDERTAKINGS. (Chapter 9.) 

1. Approval of undertakings. All undertakings, other than those given 

with corporate surety, must be approved by the court before filing. 

(5 489.060.) 

2. Determination of objections to undertakings. The court determines 

objections to undertakings on noticed motion. (5 489.080.) Objec

tions may be made on the grounds that the sureties are insufficient 

or that the amount of the undertaking is insufficient. (§ 489.070.) 

See §f 489.220 (increase to amount of probable recovery for wrongful 

attachment), 489.310 (undertaking to release attachment), 489.320 

(undertaking to secure termination of protective order), 489.410 

(post judgment continuance of attachment), 489.420 (undertaking to 

release attachment on defendant's appeal).) The court may permit 
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H. 

I. 

. ; ~ - ~ .' 

- , .!. 

witnesses to attend and evidence to be introduced as in a civil 
:.;"f 

case. (I 489.090(b).) 
.".~'! 

The court, may appoint ap~rsis.ers to ascertain , 
the value of property. (I 489.090(b).) If the undertaking is 

, . 
determined to be insufficient, the court orders a sufficient undertaking 

to be filed. (I 489.090(c).) :" 

.,; J .' 

RECOVERy'FOR WRONGFUL ATTACHMENT. (Chapter 10.) A motion for re-
. ,I : ."'" . .'~f'l·t· 
covery on the plaintiff's undertaking for wrongful attachment may . . ,. '.' i, '.1.' '"'' .. :.' .' ;' t: . '.'. 

be made within a year after judgment by the defendant (I 490.030) 

or a third person'whose property is atta~hed (§ 490.050) by the 
, .,. 

procedure provided' in Section 1058a. , 
~ .' .. ; •. ,:;.1,1 . 

EXAMINATION OF THIRD.PERSOli :Q]DElITEI) TO DEFENDANT. ,(~hapter 11.) 

A.personQWing debts .to tlle ,defendant or having .• in his poss~sion 

or under: .his Control the defendant's personalp~.operty.IIIIlY be re

quired to appear befo:r.e,. the court and be examinedregardiug such 

propert)' •. (5, ,491.010,). If theperscm failstQappear.he IIIIlY be 

brought before the court on a warrant. (§491.01Q(c).) U[·the 

pe1:son adm:l;ta,tlJe. deb.t ,or possession of the prop~rty. the court may 

order its at.tac~t. (I 491.010(d).) WituesaeJtIllllY. be· required 

to appear /ilndtesUfy '''"t the e;qm!nat:I,Du. (I 4n.040,.) 

.. i: .... ,.".-. 

,."j .. 

I.' .. 
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